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}.?hov; iiiji \ jp h 
»t;:C‘ ma. shm r /i captured 
'Saturday u:!) v.wri^ »he hijaek- 

of an -i rilin' i’ i!i New 
York, was ap*'r-»io;'»*•! bv FJM 
agent-' Of)rrnii;:r i um 
kiij tonner. \ry. (jj : fioijeri 
1*'. Kennedy. 

Federal merits were toi:i 
Aug. l<h that Trapui ii 
rlad met wirh iiiroc Cuban ,*ef- 
ugoes who were piumiin? (o 
•kidnap and kill Robert Kmnc- 
Xly.' The .statements were giv- 
en by Trapneii. 

T.The Dallas- News reported 
yesterday in a dispah-h frnr 
its Washington bureau that 
the material is contained in 23 
Jages of documents on file n! 
:the- archives. 
;feThe . FBI questioned him 
;^gain Nov. 23, 1963—the day'! 
rafter John F. Kennedy was j 
Ijissassinated—at which time i 
:M substituted the name ‘‘Os- : 
S/aklo” for one of the Cuban I 
^tjigoes with whom he said t 

V had met in Miami, Fia., in ! 

V 1^63. C 
‘rapnell later denied his I’ 

reO Link Hijacker ? ”3;>n ,. •} » 
•i.-' *. 

s’,|,v. say in-.: he had fabKeaf. 
(’i -o confuse ap*I oomph-*, 
cat*, fac*. surrou;.;!:};g fad 

check charge led. ed .m;t 
him at dies orlov a i 

Trapneii was once !.c>pi!al- 
?7*ed in a Maryland h-aspitsu 
k-om where Dr. Oscar G. Pra- 

do wrote an opinion of T* M- 

i'i-ll i.*r the courts. 

Trapneii ’ is a ii-ona«;-j m 
society by virtue of h,s psy- 

)Unc5s 
nil. rv- 

1 1 rad*' 

h*>l. •in.- no n ??Jal 
v.iiojo j-rognesi.-i * 

Clivery ;s V.r/ ps: 
vvro: 

Trapneii lold FBI » -s h,» 
had »ik*t in Cub. \v::h Migi<A 
Am ados Funnies and iwo oth- 
er Cubans plotting to ]u'\ 
‘-•it Kennedy ■!>> sabots ;.’ ,-nv 
volition nip V ru• a the di- 
ke -. .voln’ Tir.rv n. -vement 
and th-j Cniic-d Sbiios. 

Traprell, antsidirig to ar- 

f i 7 •/ 
V / Si 1 5 i i \„ < ■, 

chives documents, .vac yivva 

a Russian-W ide 7.52 ,y 
fbc group which his c'• u.m 
born wRo turned ov* r to c-tkj. 
cy, A a*s. police iviowin.; ' iy 

arrest dune 13, ii)b'3. 
Trapneii. producing a I;I:I 

from inside a phony east «w 
his aim, look over a TWA 
fligbf carrying jOl parents 
from T.oj Angeles !e New 

J •'• I. He let the p'wvongers 
dvjh-m-. in New York, dc- 
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S S d S 51 :T 1«D If I o n P ,1 o t 
mnnded a rcMex crew tome 

aboaid alter umking an errat- 

ic series of demands that in- 
cluded rar.-om 0f $306,800, 

freedom for Angola Davis, a 

chance to talk to Prr-.-:;r!CJlt 
Ni.von and a flight to Dallas 
|o consult with his psvUiia- 
trisr. 

An FIA man posing a- a 
member of iho relief crow 
shot Trapneii’ in tb > arm and 

Jiand. Two dm . later, a: his 

•k'aignrnent for air oir.icv 
11 apneii told n U.S. magi x- 

LIale: --i’m the one who : .’n- 
miijed the cirne—whv »jj;i 
UP .Tvy.rn;men; time ord i- «V:- 
cy for i:athing.’* A jud-v j 
scq:ion»!y ordered him M •; • - 
levue Jloapit?! for :J0 dnv oh- 
ke-vation. 

Trmuuil’.s rn d »^ i . 
criicin il history is said \ > ?;■/ 
*v: ■' u '• nine iiosoiiali;M-. 
fbrv: cs-Tipes jnd sir 

ror.lv/i J.I Cano 5a. 
ypii 


